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MY GIRL.
A little corner with its erib,
A little mug, a spoon,. a bib.
A little tooth so pearly White,
A little rubber ring te bite.

A little plate alllettered round,
A little rattle te resound .
A little creeping-see 1 silo stands 1
A little stop 'twixt outstretched hands.

A little doll with diaxon hair,
A little willow rocking chair,
A little dress of richest hue,
A little pair of gaiters blue.

A little school day after day,
A "little schoooman'an" to obey,
A little study-soon 'tis past-
A little graduate at last.

A lttLIe miiff'for winter weather,
A little jockey hat and feather,
A little sack witl funny pockets,
A littie chain, a ring, and lockets,

A little while te dance and boiw,
A little escort homeward now,
Allittle parLy, somewlat late,
A little lingcring at the gate.

A little walk in leafy June,
A little talk while shines the moon,
A little reforence te papa,
A little planning with inanna.

A littie cerenony grave,
A little struggle to be brave,
A little cottage on a lawn,
A little kiss-ny girl was gone I

-selectedl.

FOUR "STATIONS OF TERROR."
Midway between Teieran, the capital

of Persia, and the ioly city of Meshed, in
Northern Khorassan, ny bicycle tour
around the world led me tlrougi the
"Four Stations of Terror." These places
are Shabrood, Mijamid, Miandasht and
Abbas-abad, towns on the pilgrim and cara-
van road to Meshed, and the sanctuary of
a Moliainiecian saint i1amned Inamn Riza.

The rond foads through a portion of -the
Shah of Persia's territory, that a few years
ago was the chief field of operations for the
Turkomanii man-stealers of Merv and Kihiva.
The above înied places were called the
Four Stations of Terrer, because they ara
situated in the regioni most accessible to
Turkonan raiders, and were conséquontly
the greatest sufferors froi their aapreda:.
tions.

1 was forcibly impressed by the extraor-
dinary ýrecautions the people lad to take
tb avoid being captured by the Turkomans,
and earried off inte slavery. Since the
Russians captured Khiva and Merv, and
suppressed slavery there, the raids of the
terrible mnain-stealers have ceased, but the
evidences of their work remain.

The nînn-stealing raids of the Turkomans
weri called «Idunans, and the horses they
used te ride on these alamaus are fanous
throughout Asia for their marvellous speed
and endurance. The Turkonan horse is a
long-legged, raw-boned animal, that one
would nover imagine capable of such per-
foriances; but they havebeen known fro-
quently te cover a hundred miles.a day, for
eight or te consecutive days.

li the Shah of Persia's present stud are
Turkonan borses that ]ave travelled eighit
hundired miles, over the bad ronds of that
country, in eighit days. • Day after dy ,
lalting only for a few hours daily, to i -
ble the grass and obtain a drinik of water,
these wonderful steeds pursue their way
across sandy desert and rocky niountain,
bearing up as though they were thiings of
i ron, instead of flesh and blood.

Mounted on thse inatchless horses, the
Turkonan bands would swoop.down, almost
ans swiftly and suddenly as angles, upon
soiiîe peaceful Persian village, galher up
te mîost desirableyoung mn and maidens,

aud carry thein off to the slave-narkets of
Turkestan, Bokhara and Khiva.

I found all the fields in the viciniity of
the Four Stations of Terror dotted with
litletowers of refuge for the laborers work-
ing in the fields ,to flee te whenever the
dreaded hunian hawks swooped down upon
then unawares. The towers are circular
buildings,. about twenty feet high, and
built strongly of adobe or sun burnt brick.

They are often foind scattered all about
the fields but a few hundred yards apart,
so that, nt the first alarn of the Turko-
mians, the Persian ryot could scurry into
the nearest tower, like a rabbit into its bole
at the approach of a dog.

I examtined a good many of these towers,

and found the entiance a Mere hole to Crawl
through, on the bande and knees; at the
bottoin of the wall. Tfie smallness of. the
entrance made the towis easy to.defend
from within. The iiterior was capable of
sheltering about twenty people.

Being regarded as a mereý temporary re-
treat, the towers hadno roof, nor accommo-
dations of any kind for personal comfort.
Rude steps led to a sort of projecting.plàt-
fori where the ~refugees could stand· and
look out, or if they lad guns, defend theni-
selves until relief arrived.

In the grazing districts, the .towvers of
temporary refuge were surrounded by a
second adobe walI, about hlf as high as
the tower, inclosing a space large enoughb
to ahelter several hundred sheep or goats.
The shepherds carried guns, or bows and
arrows, and were always prepared at a
moment's notice to. hurry their flocks into
the inclosures and reaist the Turkcomans.

On the grazing lands the towers of re-
fuge were necessardly farther apart, and
longer time was required for rounding up
the flocks. The watchfulness of the shep-
herds was therefore supplemented by look-
out% stationed on the.peaks of the adjacent
mountains and various points of observa-
tien overlooking the valleys.

The little round watch-towers perched on
the highest peaks of the hills are conspieu-
ous objects of the landscape about the Fdur
Stations of Terrer. When these elovated
watchmen saw any conspicuous' horsemen
appear within the scope of their observa-
tion, they would co.nnunicate the fact by
well-understood signals te the shephérds
below, who would immediately huriy with
their flocks to the nearest towers of refuge.
The Four Stations of Terror are sur-

footways led the whole way round each
story.. The central portion of the tower
was reserved for the shecep and goats fthd
work-oxen of the villagers. At the first
alarm of an alaman in the neighborhood,
the people of Lasgird would, hurriedly
gather their aninals, and repair within tluis
huge towei. With the massive stone door
closed and barricaded, and everybody iii-
side, they were quite secure against such
light-arned focs as the Turkomans.

Above the first fifty feet the tower was
provided with numnbers of small openings,
with which musketeers or bow-men could
niake things quite lively for the Turkomans
if they camne within range. These vasb nîd
fortresses, rising above the plain, sur-
rounded on all sides with hundreds of the
sialler field-towers, look very curions.

At every village the people wôuld bring
te nie men and women who had been car.
ried off by the Turkomans, and, years after,
liberated by te Russians. Sonie of then
would show.n scars on their wrists, iwhere
the thongs that bound theni to the saddles
of theirsavage captors hadl cut into the flesh.

At Maijimid they showed me an oldIC man
whose eyes lad been put out by the Bok-
hariots, to prevent him ever finding his
way back to .Persia. No wonder the poor
Persians took such. -extraordinary precan-
tions against being carried off !--Thomas
Stevens, in Yoiuth's Conpaniion.

CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN.
The type of Christianity now growing ulI

in Japan is intensely missionary. In al-
niost every individual church the inemabers
combiné to carry the Gospel to their un-
converted friends and neighbors. Many

rounded with·
t h i ck, strong - of the chucrocas lave
walls of adobe, an 1  . . regular picachi places
entrance is gained il the loctlities yiIg outside
thr-uglh ponderous their own conriegtinal
wood en ga t es" limits. Alie'ady nuinetous
sheeted with iron .;...1. homec, miissionary boards and
The walls are about BTATIONs or TEitito. socleties lave been oirganized
thirty feet high,and and are in full oer'atioi.
the bouses are built against the wall in- This nissionary spirit niust seon iiake it-
side, so that in case of attack, the men self felt abroad. Indeed, attemipts have
could congregate on the flat roofs and shoot been made already to orgauii:e foreign mis--
at the Turkonans through loop-holes or sionary societies, but they have failed be,
over the top. cause of the g'epat'pressure upoi the Ohurch

Inside the wall are accommodations for froi the necessities of the work at hoe;ie
aIl the flocks and herds, whicli are still and, no doubt, this will be the case for mîany
brought in overy night. Attached t the years to come. The Japanese Ciirch ivill
towns are huge brick caravansaries, for the he so occupied with the work at homle tliat it
shelter and protection of -caravans and caiinot give iuch attention to foreignî vor'k.
travellers. At Miandaslit and Abbas-abad It is probably t'ue also that in case Ja-
even tese caravansaries are enclosed by panese -nissionaries should bo sent te China
the great, protecting wall. . , . their influence would not be so great as

Somle of the neigiboring villages are very that cf: nuîissionaries coming froi couitries
interesting and curions specinens of de- that have been Christnii fer a long tiune,
fensive architecture. The omost interesting but it cannot .be doubted that if Japan
of btese I saw .at a place called Lasgird. should beconie thoronghly Christiaimzed,
It consisted of a huge circular tower, built the fact would have a great imfluence im
of pnud and adobe, about a iundred feet favor of Clristianity in China. The tmera
high, and two iundred yards in circumfer- fact thata great nation like Japan should be-
ence. The tower was perched on a higi come practically a Christian nation as te re-
mound, which w-as evidently formed of the sult of nuissionary effort would prove a great
ruins of former towers. For bite:firàt fifty stimulus both to the churches at home and
feet the tower foried a solid wail, withiout to those laboring in other fields.--Misson-
door or window, savo one narrown trance, 'ary Reviev of the World.
guarded by a door formîed of one massive
stono slab. This door opened labo a Iow, ASPHALT LAKE OF TRINIDAD.
gloony passage-way tbat lad into the inter- Asphialt is a substance as familiar iow as
ior of the tower. . are its related substances, coal -and petre.

Upont entering the gate and traversing leuma. It is used in great quantities for
the passage, I found myself in the midd p reets and roofing houses. A largo
of akindof rude amphitheatro, with the part of the supply is brouglt fromi the lake
mîud-houses rising in tiersagainst the wall, of La Brea in the island of Trinîidad. This
row above row, like the cells of somae huge lake is said te have been discovered in 1595
circular prison. .. by Sir Walter Raleigh, who employed the

Steps led from tier te tier, and narrow pitch found there in calking bis ships.

'ire t.

This wonderful bituminous sheet bas an
area of nearly one hundred acres, between
elevatiois ~close te the hill-top. It is a
broad surface of pitci, seanied with·small
chantnels of wator.

The'pitch is ldug froin the hardened top,
and the quantity talcn awayis constantly
repeisheiid by the soft asphalt oozing up
fromt below, w'hich becones hardened by
the evaporation of its constituent oil in the
liun. Niglîtsupl tties the exiaustion of day.

The niiethod of skimmiiing the great bowl
mîîay he illustrated by comparing'it to a
pond friom whici blocks of ice have been
cut, and the water solidified again by the
action of frost, the difference being Ébat
heat is tlie agent in one case and cold in
the other.-Ex.

"DON'T HOLD BACK FROM LET-
TING HIM USE Y OU."

If theprayer, "Lord, what wilt Thou have
ne to do " follows upon the glnd avowal,
" O Lord, truly I anm Thy servant !" the
aniswering direction will net be long de-
layed, "Soi, go work to-day in My vinte-
yard !" Lot it nover be forgotten that dis-
cipileship implies service as well as learning,
and te those who labor, a grbwiing know-
ledge of the Lord's will is givei.

" Don't iold back froi letting. hini use
you 1' le has ordained that lis servants
shall bc the agents of blessing-conduits
throuli whicl life and love shal reach the
lcarts of others ; and the crying need of
the world is the sacred mtinistry of deeds
kintdly and lowly, and words tender and
truc. IL is impossible to viithold this
inutistry withoutunfaithfuliess te the most

solemtîn o? obligations.
How will lie use mte? This is the anx-

ious question of many, but the answer will
coitte! We must not expect n full revela-
tion of the whole work cf a lifetime, but
ve maay look for the indicetions of the duty
which lies next to-nantd. Few, if ainy, whito
have beni greitly used of God, were par-
mllitted a foreshadowing of the greatnîess of
their work. They dicfiot liold back froi
leIting him use then, and so the work grew
to their hands, and they nowv read the pur-
pose and the prophecy in the record of their
.surprising triumplis,

i A ilisber, prachinltg to a colored coi-
regation in one of the Souithern States,

nui'ged Itis heairs to give teiiseilves to
mtissioniary work. The sermon produced a
woiderful effect, for one of the most recent
Colnverts spranig to his feet, and exclaimted

-"Then meab a mîissionaruy !" Ktnowinig
te good brother toc have haid no education,

the iinister hade him sit down, r'enarklintg
-"No, no, 8inbo; you only know the A
L C. You cannot be a mitissionary !"

Sevetc as was the rebuff, Samnbo's zeal,
so iewly kindled, w's not to he quencied,
and maintaining his posture, hie exclained
-"Me otîly know de A B C Dere's a
nigger ober dore dabdon'bknow de A B C !
Me teach tha nigger de A B C ! Me he a
mlissiolnary "

h aIl who kinow the A B C of the Gospel
woul seck o.ut those who fall short of thiis
attailmetnt, low vast ait influence for good
i'ould be exerted upoi the comtnunity !

Our blessed Master "set his face sted-
astly to go up to Jer'usaiemtt," and lie lias
eft us an example tat we should follow in
his steps! If in that pathi he found a cross
.îd a tomb, these wer'e but stopping stones
in the way to the throne and the crown;
.îîd if 'e suiffer witli hit, WC shall also he
glorifled together. Intstead of holding
back, let te song of the poet be the his-
oric record of a resolution whiicl lias passed
tuto action.

ei le te kiss cci print wlere Christ did set
Ils pilgimln feot.

Nor can 1 fear that blessed pati whose traces
aresB soweet t"

"Don't hold back fromt lattinîg hit use
'ou l" and theit the joy of being '"approved
f Iim" will be the fitting crown of being
accepted in the Beloved !"

"Disîtrles aie neto Tty serie, Lord,
.But traillne 'fori' ëly 101);

For aven L, in fields so broad,
seme dutics nay fullll;

And I -tI1l asic for no revard,
Excepb te serve Tlieu st ll.

Our' Master alite veorkhath done
le asks of uis te-day ;

Sharing his service, every Cia
Share, too. His Sonshp may;

Lord, 1 vould serve and b a son;
Disnis m nbe, a pray."

-TI'rances Ridley Havergal.


